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mence,sueor prosecuteany suit or suits for any debtsor de-
mandsmadecognizable[as] aforesaidin othermannerthanis
directedby this act, andshall obtain a verdict or judgment
thereinfor debtor damages,which without costsof suit shall
not amountto more than five pounds(not having causedan
oathor affirmationto bemadebeforetheobtainingof thewrit
of summonsor capias andfiled thesamein the prothonotary’s
office respectivelythat he, sheor they so makingoathor affir-
mation did truly believethedebtdueor damagesustainedex-
ceededthe sum of five pounds),he, sheor theyso prosecuting
shallnot recoverany costsin suchsuit, any law, usageor cus-
tom to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Provided also,Thatthis act nor anything hereincontained
shall be deemed,construedor understoodto extendto actions
of debtfor rent,debtuponbondsfor performanceof covenants,
to actionsof covenant,to actionsof replevinor upon any real
contract,nor to actionsof trespasson thecasefor trover and
conversionor slander,nor to actionsof trespassfor assaultand
batteryor imprisonment,nor to suchactionswherethetitle of
lands shall anywise come in question.

Provided also,Thatthis act shall continuein force for the
spaceof threeyearsand from thenceto the end of the next
sessionof assemblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary 3, 1742-43. See Appendix XV, Section I, and the
Act of AssemblypassedMarch 7, 1745-46,Chapter365.

CHAPTERCCCLVI.

AN ACT FOR CONTINIUINO AND AME~NDIN’O~HE ACT OF ASSEMBLY,
ENTITIJED “A RTJPPLEMENT TO THE ACT FOR ELECTING MEM-
BERS OP ASSEMBLY,” &c.1

Whereasnotwithstandingthe just and impartial method
prescribedfor electingof membersof assemblyby the charter
of privilegesgrantedby theHonorableWilliam Penn,Esquire,
late proprietorand governor-in-chiefof the provinceof Penn-

‘PassedMay 19, 1739, Chapter350.
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sylvaniaand countiesof Newcastle,Kent and Sussexon Dela-
ware,to the inhabitantsthereof,andof theseveralactsof [the]
generalassemblyof the said province madein pursuanceof
the said charter for the more free, impartial and peaceable
electionof membersto servein the generalassemblyof the
said province, andof sheriffs, coroners,commissioners,asses-
sors,andof inspectorsto assistin the saidelection,it wasnev-
erthelessfound uponexperiencethat themethodformerly pre-
scribedby the laws of this province for choosinginspectors
to assistthe sheriff andfor receivingthe poll or votesat the
said electionsdid not answerthe good purposesfor which it
was intended,hut greatnumbersof disorderlypersons,many
of whom not being qualified to vote for membersof assembly,
&c., mixed themselvesamongthe electorsat thetime of choos-
ing inspectorsandby their rude and disorderly behaviordis-
turbed the electors and createdstrifes and quarrels, to the
great dangerand disquietof the peaceablepeople there met
togetherandin delay of the saidelection.

And whereasit oftenhappenedthat thesaidinspectorswere
chosenmost or all of them out of onepart of the county, and
by reasonthereof could not be so well acquaintedwith the
estatesand circumstancesof all the electors,which was the
principal endof their first appointment.

For remedyingof which inconvenienciesan act of general
assemblyof this provincewas passedin the twelfth yearof the
presentreign, entitled “A supplementto the act for electing
membersof assembly,”which act with some amendmentsIS
thoughtnecessaryto becontinued:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby the HonorableGeorge
Thomas,Esquire, with the King’s royal approbationLieuten-
ant-Governorunder the HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPenn
and Richard Penn, Esquires, true and absoluteProprietors
of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe countiesof NewcaStIe~
Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the advicea11(l

consentof the representativesof the freemenof thesaid prov-
ince in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the
same,That the eight severaldistricts into which the several
countieswithin this provincebarebeendivided by thejustices
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of the said countiesin pursuanceof theactof assemblyafore-
said shall anddo remain, andthey are herebydeclaredto be
and remain firm, stable~and unalterableduring the continu-
ance of this act, exceptin such casesas are hereinafterpro-
vided, for the purposeshereinaftermentioned. And that if
any new township sincethe passingof the act aforesaidhath
beenor duringthe continuanceof this actshallheerectedout
of severaldistrictswithin anyof thesaidcounties,that it shall
andmay be lawful for the justices aforesaidrespectivelyat
their quarter-sessionsof the peacenext after the publication
of this act andat the quarter-sessionsof the peacenext fol-
lowing the erectingsuchtownshipsduring the continuanceof
this act, andthey areherebyenjoinedandrequired,to annex
suchtownship or townshipsto the district or districts out of
which the greatestpart o. the saidtownshipsrespectivelywere
taken, andto deliver to the sheriff of the respectivecounties
an accountto what district the sametownship or townships
areannexedwith the namesof all the new erectedtownships,
all which the saidsheriff shall makeknown to the respective
constablesof the said townshipswith all expedition, thereby
to enablethem to dischargetheir severaltrusts in pursuance
of the directionsof this act.

[Section II.] And he it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the freeholdersand others qualified to elect
membersof assemblyin each township shall meet on the
twenty-fifth day of Septemberyearly, but if the sameshall
~happenupon a first day of the week then upon the next day
following, at some convenientplace within their said i~esper-
tive townshipsto be appointedby the constableof the said
township, or in caseof his absence,neglector refusalthenat
such convenientplacewithin, such township as the overseers
of the poor shall appoint; and the said electorsbeing quali-
fied [to vote] for membersof assemblyshallbetweenthe hours
of nine in the forenoonandthree in the afternoonthe same
clay, during all which time the electionshall continue,in the
presenceof the constableandsuchtwo freeholdersashe shall
call to his assistance,or in his absence,&c., the overseerof th~
poor, proceedto electby balloting oneable anddiscreetfree-
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1rokl~erresiding within the said township who may be sup-
posed to be best acquaintedwith the estatesand circum-
stancesof the inhabitants,.thenameof which personsonomi-
natedandchosenis to be taken down in writing by the con-
stableor overseerof the poor as the caseshall happen,with
the nameof the townshipfor which he is chosen,and shall be
deliveredto the sheriff of the countyat the place of election
or to suchpersonor personsasshallhappento bejudgesof the
electionbefore the hour of nine in the forenoon of the day
whereuponthe electionof membersof assemblyshall happen,
andthe sheriff or otherjudge of the electionhavingthen and
there received the namesof all the personschosenfor the
respectivetownshipswithin his county or so many of them as
shall bedeliveredto him in manneraforesaid,heshall call to
his assistanceat least four freeholdersof the county and in
their presenceshall put all the namesof the personsreturned
for each district into a separatebox to be provided by him
for thatpurpose,andshalllil~ewisein the presenceof the said
freeholderscall some indifferent person,who shall draw one
nameout of eachbox and deliver the sameto the sheriff or
other judge of the election, which being done, the persons
whosenamesshallhappento bedrawnandbeingpresentshall
for that yearbe the inspectorsof the election,andassuchshall
bepublishedby thesheriff in the presenceof the electorsor so
manyof themasshallbe present.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and may be lawful for the inhabitants of the
respectivewards of the city of Philadelphiaqualified to vote
for membersof assemblyto meettogetherat the time herein-
before mentionedfor the meeting of the inhabitantsof the
respectivetownshipsin this province,andat someconvenient
place within their respectivewards to be appointedby the
constableof the ward to which he belongs,of which public
noticeshall be given in writing, &c., by affixing the sameupon
the court-housedoor in Philadelphiaat least six days before
the saidtwenty-fifth day of September,andthereshall in the
presenceof the constableof theward andsuchtwo freeholders
of the saidward as he shall call to his assistanceproceedto
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chooseby balloting one substantialfreeholderof ability and
integrity residing within the said ward, whose namewhen
so chosenshall be takenin writing and certified by the con-
stableand freeholdersaforesaidto the sheriff of the county
or otherjudgeof thesaidelectionin themaninerbeforedirected
for theconstablesof townships. And thesheriff shallput the
namesof all the personsso to him returnedinto a box and
shall call someindifferent person,who shall draw four of the
said namesout of the said box and deliver the sameto the
sheriff, who shall read the samepublicly in the presenceof
theelectorsthenpresent. And thefour personswhosenames
shallso happento bedrawnshall,togetherwith theinspectors
chosenout of the severaldistricts of the said county,be the
inspectorsfor that yearfor the electionand assuchshallbe
qualified in the ~uannerbeforedirectedfor other inspectors.
And the other six personswhosenamesshall remain in the
box shall be the inspectorsfor that year at the electionof
burgessesandassessorsfor the city of Philadelphiaand shall
bequalified in manneraforesaid.

But before they proceedto act in assistingthe sheriff to
receivethepoll or votesof thesaidelectorstheyshallbequal-
ified by oathor af~rmationby thesheriff of thepropercounty
or otherjudgesof the elections,who are herebyrequiredand
empoweredto administerthesame:

That they the said inspectors‘will duly attend the ensuing
election during the continuancethereof, and will truly and
faithfully assistthe sheriff, coronersor other judgesof the
said electionto preventall fraudsand deceitswhatsoeverof
electorsor othersin carryingon the sameandin causingthe
poll or votesatsuchelectionto betakenandcastup according
to the directionof the before-recitedact.

And thesaid inspectorsshall and areherebyauthorizedto
administerto everyelectoror personwho presentshis ticket
an oathor affirmna~ionin the words directedby the aforesaid
act of assemblyunlessthequalificationof suchelectorbe gen-
erally wel] known or sonic one or more of the saidinspectors
Shall and will openlydeclareto the restthat they know such
electorto be qualified as in the aforesaidact of assemblyis
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required;and the votesor tickets of suchasoffer to poll and
refuse to take the said oath or affirmation shall be openly
rejected,a.nd the votes or tickets of every personwho takes
thesaid oathor affirmation shallwith theother lawful tickets
or votesbeput into thebox, andno ticket so receivedshallbe
suppressed.

And to theelid this actmay be duly executedandthepeace
preserved:

[SectionIV.i Beit thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That the constablesof the respectivetownshipswithifl
the severalcountiesof this province,or in caseof the death,
neglector absenceof the said constablesthen the overseers
of thepoor•of suchtownshipor one of them, shall atleastsix

S
daysbeforethe said twenty-fifth day of Septemberin every
year give public notice in writing by affix~ugthe same at
the most public places in the respectivetownships of the
placewheretheinhabitantsof thetownshipin which they live
shallmeetto electa fit personaccordingto thedirectionof this
act; and that thesaid constableor in his absencethe overseel:
of the poor as aforesaidshall there attend at the time ap-
pointed in this act; andsuchconstableor overseerof thepoor
shall ca]l to his assistancetwo substantialfreeholdersof the
said township, beingthere present,who shall assisthim in
judging of the said electionand in taking thevotes, andwho,
togetherwith hinisell, shall certify to thesheriff of thecounty
or other judge of the electionunder their bandsthat such
personwaselectedby a majority of lawful votesby thetown-
ship to which he belongs,thenameof which personso elected
asaforesaidshallbedeliveredto thesheriff, &c., of thecounty
to which theybelongin themannerhereinbefore directed.

And if anyconstableoroverseerof thepoor, being‘the judge
of suchelection as aforesaid,shall neglectto do the duty
liei’eby enjoinedhim or shallwillfully misbehavehimself in the
executionof his duty and beingthereoflegally convict, or if
any of the personsso electedand returned for any township
within this provincein the mannerbeforedirectedshall neg-
lect or refuseto give his attendanceat thetime and place of
electingmembersof assembly,every such personso offending
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in any of the premisesshalh forfeit the sum of five poundsto
anypersonwho will suefor the same,to berecoveredby action
of debtin anycourt of recordwithin this provincewith costsof
suit. And if thepersonwhosenameshallhappento be drawn
beingcalledshallnot appear,thenthe nameof anotherperson
belongin~to the samedistrict shall be drawnandIhel shallbe
qualified andproceedto officiate as an inspectorin the manner
beforedirectedin this act for inspectors.

[Section V.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That an act of assemblyof this province, entitled “A supple-
mentaryactto the actfor ascertainingthe numberof members
of assembly,and to regulateelections,”1 passedin the thir-
teéntli year of the reign of ICing Georgetime First, and every
article andclausethereinshall beandis herebyrepealed.

Provided always, That- nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor takento alter or make void the said-recitedact of

generalassemblymadein the fourth yearof the reign of the
lateQueenAnneor anythingthereincontained,but that every
clause, article and sentencetherein, except what is hereby
alteredor supplied,shallbeand remainin full forceandvirtue
asthe samewasbeforethe making of this act or time aforesaid
supplementaryactherebyrepealed.

This act to continuefor the spaceof threeyears and from
thenceto the [end of the next sessionof] assemblyand no
longer.

PassedFebruary3, 1742-43. SeeAppendixXV, SectionI, andthe
Act of AssemblypassedMarch 7, 1745-46,Chapter364.

‘PassedAugust 18, 1727, Chapter296.


